2023 Health Care Symposium

Fundamental Social Priorities of Modern Health Care
A New Age of Health Care: A Women's Enterprise

Thursday, June 15th, 2023 -- 10am - 4pm
Reception & Awards -- 4pm - 6pm
UNIDOSUS -- Raul Yzaguirre Bldg.
1126 Sixteenth St., NW, Washington, D.C.
Registration: www.dialogueondiversity.org

Topics

➢ A Social Existence — Health Care Duties... of Parents? of the Education System? Contemporary Medical Technology in Less Developed Communities.

➢ Special Health Challenges -- Obesity, Cancer, Advanced Age, Heart Health, HIV & Infectious Diseases

➢ The Duties of a Just Legislature -- The Duties of an ideal society in securing a health-conducive environment. The ACA and the Advances of its Future.

➢ Medical Research -- a National Priority? International collaboration in research, inter-country scientific sharing. Health chaos in underserved regions of the U.S? of the World?

➢ Tasks of a Mature Society -- Mental Health, Reproductive Health, "Trans" in a Just Society.

➢ Useful remedies in a liberal society. Ahead -- the shape of health care -- to where from here? Media voices: Education for Health and Skill! Professional training and health care in the Americas

➢ Women's History: Health Care -- Its Continuing Role in Women's History. Health Care Century XXI -- A Chapter in Women's History